Completed Minor Projects 2017--Lakeshore Chapter
Note: Doesn’t include normal mowing and brush cutting

Door County/Kewaunee County
1. In Pot park installed 4’ trail head sign at terminus (Observation Tower) permission from park.
Used two new posts
2. In Pot park in picnic area (towards the south end of the park) in front of all season shelter along
the asphalt paved trail installed mini ice age trail sign on existing post below the “TOWER TRAIL’
sign
3. At Forestville Park install new 4x4 to replace one on the existing trail head sign (rotten and weak
and ready to fall.
4. Constructed, installed, and stained new kiosk at junction of trails off of Highway S in Two Rivers.
Will be joint usage by snowmobile group, horse rider group and city

Manitowoc County
1. In Point Beach State Forest fixed logging damage. .
2. North end of Park Rd In Two Rivers worked with Point Beach personnel to reinstall, relevel ,
extend cord walk over sand dunes.
3. Schuette Park several new carsonite and 4x4 installed. Brush cut, work with Girl Scout troop.
4. Meetings with various Manitowoc City and IAT personnel to plan reroute to avoid steps or
Eagle Scouts fixing sagging steps.
5. West access road to Schuette Park along the guard rail blazes and mini “ ice age trail” sign on
existing post on Washington St installed.

Sheboygan County
1. Burned brush at future Walla HI
2. Northern Kettle Moraine worked to install mini “Ice Age Trail” on existing posts at several road
crossings. NKM approximately half completed.

Fond duLac County
3. Installed new “Welcome to Lakeshore Chapter” sign on the southern boundary of Lakeshore
Chapter with Washington County for north bound hikers. “Come Hike Again Lakehsore” on the
reverse side.

Trivia
1. Mowed Kohnle 3 times. Mowed La budde and others twice.
2. 15 people signed the trail register at DCA in Webers Woods.

